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miEverything Being Done to 
Keep Soldiers in London 

Out of Trouble.

Agree to Cede No Territory 
Without Consent of 

Germany.
%5

4A

IWON! <
1*404—Walt 'Til the Clews Come 

Kerne. Veo’e Orehestrs. 
f Chine-Cheng—iDoe Step. Von 
Bpe Trie. j

1*44»—My Sweetie—One Step.
Some Snndsy Morning—Fox 
Trot. Smith Orchestre.

1187*—Where DO We Go From 
Here f—One Step.
Over There—One Step. Vic
tor Military Orcheetra.

1837*—Ranberrlee. Van Bpe Trio. 
Darktown Strutter's Ball. 
Brown Brother*.

MMhrUare It to Jane—Fox Trot. 
Rambler Hose — One Step. 
Smith. Oreheetm.

38*64—Wonderful Girl—One Step.
Balling Away on the Henry 

, ■ Clay—One Step. Victor Mili
tary Band.

:WILL PAY DAMAGESWORK OF SOCIETIES 11How Shannon Progres
sive Methods Have 

Won Confidence
Only. • few year* ago Shannon 
began with ONE CAR. Todfty 
there are ten of these splendid
ly equipped plumbing oar* cov
ering the entire city. The value 
of Shannon prompt service was 
soon recognized by household
ers and business firme alike. 
It was an innovation, and v. 
readily measured both by its 
utility and dollars and cents 
value. Anywhere, at any hour 
—home, factory, store or ware
house, whenever anything goes 
wrong. Prompt and reasonable.
WE IN8TAL BATHROOMS, 
WASHROOMS, SINKS, 
CLOSETS, HOT WATER 
BOILERS.
ALTERATIONS
FACTORIES
WAREHOUSES.

All Military Laws Cease 
From Being Operative 

After Ratification.

Splendid Self-Sacrificing Work 
of Host of Social Workers 

of Empire.

Rca.-AQ.-ot

‘ Amsterdam, Thursday, March 7.— 
Official announcement is made In 
Berlin of the signing at noon today 
of a peace treaty between Finland 
and Germany. (

Article one declares that no state 
of war exists between Germany and 
Finland; that the contracting parties 
are resolved henceforth to live in 
peace and friendship, and that Ger
many will exert herself to secure re
cognition by all the powers of Fin
land s autonomy and independence.
On the other hand, Finland will cede 
no portion of her territory to a for
eign power, nor grant such power 
any easement on territory over which 
she is sovereign without previously 
coming to, an understanding with 
Germany on the subject.

The following articles relate to the 
resumption of diplomatic and con
sular relations immediately after the 
ratification of the peace treaty, re
nunciation by each party of compen
sation for war costs and indemnities; 
restoration of state treaties and pri
vate rights; exchange of prisoners of 
war and interned civilians and com
pensation tor civil damages.

Nsw Treatiee With Russia.
Those treaties between Germany 

and Russia which have ceased to be 
operative will be replaced by new 
treaties corresponding to the altered 
conditions. In particular, negotia
tions will begin Immediately for a i 
commercial treaty, and meanwhile 
trade relations will be regulated be
tween both countries by a trade and 
shipping agreement.

Respecting private rights, all mili
tary laws cease to be operative on 
ratification of the treaty, The rela
tions of creditor and debtor Will be 
restored and the payment of obliga
tions, particularly public debt, will be 
resumed. A commission will meet lnsMT,» 
Berlin for the purpose of fixing civil 
damages. It will be composed of re
presentatives of both parties and 
neutral members, each to have a one- 
third représentât!
of Switzerland will be requested to 
nominate neutral members, Including 
the chairman.

Finnish prisoners of war in Ger
many and German prisoners In Fin
land Will be exchanged with all pos
sible despatch, and deported or in
terned civilian national's on either 
side sent home- Then follow stipu
lations concerning amnesty, return or 

■ compensation for merchant stops 
etc.; for settlement of questions re
lative to the Aland Islands and pro
viding that fortifications on the 
islands will be removed as speedily 
as possible and the permanent non- 
fortlflcation of the islands regulated 
by special agreement.

Instruments of ratification are to 
be exchanged in Berlin as soon as 
possible. Four months after the rati
fication representatives of the con
tracting parties will meet in Berlin 
for the purpose of negotiating a sup
plementary treaty.

*"Look for the trade mark dog on it**■. .Ottawa, March 8.—That ‘‘the existing 
organizations provide every conceivable 
counter-attraction to the lure of tile 
streets, and the only man who gets into 
trouble in London today Is the man who 
will find his way to trouble anywhere," 
is the assertion made in an official re
port just received by the militia de
partment on organizations for the care 
of Canadian soldiers in the empire’s 
capital

"There are temptations In every city," 
the report goes on to say, "and London 
in wartime cannot pretend to be a 
Utop.a. Tho the sale of alcoholic drinks 
has been enormously restricted by law, 
tho ‘treating" is forbidden and drunken
ness has decreased almost to the van
ishing point and tho the efforts of 

• x. what Is probably the most efficient po
lice system In the world have worked 
wonders In the repression of temptations 
to vice, ft would be folly to suggest that 
the man who goes out looking for trouble 
cannot find it In London. But, thanks 
to the splendid, self-sacrificing work of 
& -host of social workers of the empire, 
supported without stint by the spon
taneous good-will of generous-hearted 
Englishmen and English women, all that 
le humanely possible Is being done to 
counteract such dangers as may beset 
young .men far away from home in a 
strange city. The result of this mass 
of effort today Is that there is no over
seas soldier, who, except thru his own 
folly, need ever find himself placed In 
temptation's way."

Accommodation Extended.
Accommodation Is constantly being 

tended. It Is explained, to meet the de
mands . made upon the Red Cross, the 
Y.M.C.A., and the other organizations 
that are looking after the welfare of the 
soldiers. These organizations all work
in qs-operation with and have the cor- . vr„.__ _ __ __ . . „ ,dial support of the home and Canadian ^dted^t'er3,«
militia authorities. In many cases the nes„at h to‘home ^^Tomole aveouXiH'
houses occupied are lent rent-free by .iiuT®’ 28 Temple ave*1Utf. Y®8"
English .owners who devote much time 1 irif/ £1 « Mr*' r-nort«11
ttees86rVlnB °n the management commlb- County of “tirliSfsltoTZd and was

This important work for the soldiers ‘miSlsïîT tat h£‘îï
*information “imreat/'of Red
p^So^etyTJ^on, “iSdM cumohto’ca’na.da’^dxiut 
by*1 a h«tmof0volunteer0nt,rX 'hMpe™

^cMra?J?ctleofd‘nPt”2rt t°o" Œ Park6'Lake CoucXhTng.X toe &

tofinitS'y lmorehtoanP^hatentEv«r?6hf0r eni ïtal,wav Company. He also designed 
mnmteiy more tji&n t-nfLt. Lvcry nos* laid out oricim« 1 \ifvnnit Pinomont
viîîted^at reauto-r” t” Cerretery and later became attached to
mlri‘inlnrmAreportti Toronto parks department, during
firltv/tAm1 of in8rb«rtt»'n*Mi 'Jx^re' whl<?‘ tirne hc made many improvements
iü\i2r-îfîï-fi Chti^k ng Pfevents ®oldlers to the Toronto public parks.
being missed. His wants are supplied a few years aco he was untwintMiand his progress periodically reported city forester and*establWhed
upon to relatives In Canada if desired, nurseries estamwned toe city
From the moment his name is on the Three daughters Mrs Blanche qmh— r,n*u !r^ex,i !le never lost alght ot Johnston, Mrs. Stoll, Ml ta Bilk at home 
until he rejoins his unit. and one son, A. E., of Toronto, survive

. Invalided Officer*. The funeral will take place to Mount
ru9^l°_n_ _ aAso 4f|yen_by the Pleasant Cemetery on Monday.
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Music Is Essential■
I

s
Ito educate the child—brighten the 

home-^drive away care. “ His 
Master’s Voice” Records do all.

■

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided

O Canada! Beloved Country Alan Turner\
Have You News of My Boy, Jack? Elizabeth Spencer f

J. B. Roy 
J. B. Roy

Two hits from “Pom-Pom,” by Mibri Hajos.

17452

Park 738-739 }Country Dance Medley (Violin) 
Reel Medley (Violin) 216021

bureau to Invalided officers. Hundreds 
of invitations to officers to spend their 
leave as guests at country homes, af
ter being discharged from hospital, are 
received and accepted. "There is," says 

the report, "no formality or routine 
about these visits. The officer arrives 
as a guest, he generally departs as a 
friend of the family with a cordial in
vitation to return."

i
Evelyn 
In the Dark j* 45091

i
i

%Two Exquisite Red Seal Records.

Thou Art Near Me, Margarita Emilio de Gogorza 64i722 
Nozze di Figaro-Non so piu cosa son GallUCurci 64748

ex-

ILANDSCAPE ARTIST DEAD 11

“Mitzi”
Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

Write for free copy of our 620-page Musical En
cyclopedia, listing over 9000 Victor Records. >

Berliner Gram -o- phone Company
MONTREAL LIMITED

will be here next week. 
Hear her songs before you 
hear the playt This charm
ing singer and comedienne 
makes records exclusively 
for the Victor. You'll want 
Record No. 45091, on which 
she sings “Evelyn” and 
“In the Dark.”
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%The presidenton.

1
90 Lenoir Streetj

in 1 The Bett Place to Bay 
Your Record! %

“His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
PAR*DALEpVICmOLA CAMELSOOT ' A, ILBLACKÜURN It SONS

1*1 <>•«» S*not Weft N<x 1-684 Queen St. We* T H FROST Str°e‘
“‘^dSSSS’a-, wuteTSTSa
T. SMITH 14 St Clair Avenue Weal'"1 Limited,-237 Yonge Stow*

486 Bleor Street Weft NATIONAL FURNITURE Co HIGH PARK MUSIC S TORE
J. A. SOLOMON 917 Blow Street Weft 394 Roncesr.lle. Avenu.

2056 Qeee* Street Eeft MASON Sc RISCH, Limited
FRED TAYLOR 230 Yoage Street

290 Dnnfoith Avenue and THOMAS 3. BEASLEY
190 Main St., East Toronto 2501 Yonge Street

TVs ROBT. SIMPSON CO, GERHARD HE1NTZMAN.
Limited, 176 Yonge Street Limited, 41 Queen St. West

NAX!2,ï^vP,AN? ^ ^ PAUL HAHN & CO.
266-266 Yonge Stew; 717 Yonge Street

™ n. l McMillan
I WO St Clatr Atc. WmC 36 Vtughan Road
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&RISCH

LIMITED
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^WAR SUMMARY ^ HEINTZMAiN&Co.. Limited 
', 195 Yonge Street 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.
•641 Queen Street West 

R. S.WILLIAMS 6t SONS Co.
Limited, 145 Yonge Street 

CHARLES RUSE 
772 Yonge Street 

The T. EATON CO, I i„t»-H 
190 Yonge Street

OPPOSITE SHUTER
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

%In Plalestiine th« British have made 
a foilr days’ advance on the Na/bu'lus 
road on an 18-mile front* The war 
office glvee the pregreee of a single 
day as three miles, so In the whole 
four days they must have gained 
many ml.es all told. The Turks of
fered Little opposition and. acknow
ledged their defeat by blowing up the 
big German-<builit concrete bridge 
ucioas the Jordan at El Ghoranieh. 
The British aviators every day In this 
theatre of the war are carrying out 
effective bom/Mng raids. The campaign 
is apparently about to proceed at a fast 
clip, for the British Government is 
recognizing tjiat widespread d-«con- 
tent prevails in Turkey. The present 
is the time for taking advantage of 
this weakness- The mere fact that 
the Germans are seeking an alternate 
route thru Russia to Persia and Af
ghanistan and thence to India- im
plies that they are inclined to give 
hip the old Bagdad route as Irrevoc
ably lost- -

• • •
In Belgium the British forces were 

engaged In a rather severe action yes
terday in the Y pres-Dlxmude sector as 
a result t#f a German attack on a mile 
front. The enemy assaulted the Bri
tish with such large forces and with 
such fury as to compel them to yield 
momentarily some advanced positions, 
on a few hundred yards, but later a 
British counter-attack drove back the 
enemy and re-established the British 
line 300 yards beyond Its original con
formation. The point chosen for this 
effort la near the northern neck of the 
wedge driven Into the German lines 
by the. capture of the J’asschendaele 
Ridge. A German success in t£ls re
gion hh before Cambrai would compel 
the British to evacuate a considerable 
portion of the -ridge. The conditions, 
however, are different. The enemy, it 
is now known, won before Cambrai, 
because the British, in a hurry to se
cure reinforcements to press their at
tack against the Hindenburg line, had 
drawn troops from the sector where 
the enemy gained his success and had 
thus left It with only a screen of in
fantry. The enemy thus was able to 
make sufficient progress In depth to 
nullify a part of the British gains.

• • *
On the rest of the western front the 

raiding operations continue, with a re
vival Of air combats on a large scale. 
The British in one day destroyed ten 
German machines anil damaged ten 
more.
maintain their aerial superiority, and 
tho the Germans have mure guns from 
their Russian ^captures, they will 
suffer the handicap of aerial inferior
ity, Impairing the effective use of 
those guns. The Americans are con
stantly taking over more trenches, and 
they are thefeby releasing more ex
perienced French soldiers for uso In 
more arduous operations.

tand Turkish agents to induce Bol 
sheviky in southern Russia not only 
to assume an openly hostile attitude 
towards the allies, but to stop a Bri
tish mission oil its way to help toe 
Armenian's and to cut British tele
graphic communication thru Persia 
with Tiflis and southern Russia. 
While this is going on the Germans 
are proceeding with their advance in 
the Ukraine, and In reply to a pro
test from Krylenko, the Bolshevik 
commander-ln-chief, or ex-command- 
er-ln7chief,, they have answered that 
they are attacking the Russians be
cause the latter are not crushed in 
this region.

/

Ire vests

NEWS OF PEACE CHEERED. IDon't ForgetBael$, Thursday, March 7—An-
There are no others! «You cannot purchase Victrolae, Victor Records or 
any other "His Master’s Voice” products at any but our authorized dealers

Remember There are no others!

nounceenent ot the corc’uadon of a pre
liminary peace with Rumania was re
ceived with cheers- in the Austrian 
’ower house- After the outbreak of 
enthusiasm, Dr. Wimmer, minister of 
finance, arose and spoke of the ne
cessity of the chamber granting ad
ditional wair credits to the govern
ment.

%■
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—G. E. Heather, Eng
land; A. H. Giberson, Woodetock, N.B.; 
H. E. Baker, Newburgh. Ont.; J. An- 
tonuk, Russia ; W. Harris, England; J. 
Babette, Jruiewood, Ont.

Died of wounds—F. Doiron, Mayfield, 
f\E.I.; A. R. Campbell, Plaster Rock,

Reported died by Germane—Lieut. R. L. 
Gednes, Kamloops.

Wounded—P. T. Edwards, Lakefield; 
Lieut. T. H. Gallon, Victoria; R. Gould, 
Rexton, N.B. ; B. L. Nugent, Bartorivllle, 
ont.; G. Smart, Homeslde, Ont.; R. Wat
son, Ireland; R. Farquhar, Scotland ; 
Sgt.- A. Mason, Ottawa; 1. N. Lyons, 
Rose Isle, Man.; Sgt. R. Davidson, Win
nipeg; G. A. Sisson, Cavan, Ont.; H. C 
Fmk, Woodstock, Ont; C. Turner, West- 
boro, Ont.; G. E. Armstrong Braeeide, 
Ont.; I. Singleton, Fort William; Lieut. 
H. R. Cluff, Stratford; Lieut. G. E. 
tiurtt, England; Lieut. A. B. Yeo, Eng
land; Lieut. F. M. Watte, England; Lt. 
W. F. Ferguson, Ottawa; Sgt. W. J. Mc
Donald, Midland. Ont.; J. W. Blake 
Allan Park, Ont.

Gassed—W.

m .

m? ? * *

' i**.■*■—^°nar Law, in his remarks in 
the Britieh Parliament, has shown the 
necessity of British offensives in Pal
estine. Mesopotamia - and elsewhere 
outside of the western battlefront. and 
the importance of sending an expedi
tion-to Salonica. His remarks are an 
an®we'! to , the super-drill-sergeants 
wno advocate the concentration of the 
entire British army in the western 
tpcatre of the war, and who so posi
tively predicted a German offensive in 
RC„We,Sf the flrst thing this spring.

™ , "ever do to have neglected 
the Balkan situation, for Germany 
could have gained over and overrun 
Greece and have established a real 
mastery in those troubled mounta ns 
The expeditions against Turney 
promising to gain excellent results
edF with fh becom|ng discontent- 
!“,„wlth the Germanic alliance. The
estfnp med lh MesoPotamia and Pal
estine, moreover, were less than it was 
estimated by Lord Kitchener as ne- 
F “"y to defend Egypt. The British
LgyptrCwhUedlm'benaet'en. C°Uld CVacUat*

T“® German interests, it seems are
tieruing °V‘ of' the war not ?n!y“n 
Germany, but in the United Slates
Whlle>rtoev‘y °ther allled countries, 
wealfhv1 yiuare^ growlnK immensely 
wealth> on the German war contracts
chemiar1 wdrklng at blast making 
chemicals, munitions, foodstuffs and
TherAartlC,les in the United states 
The American Government is going
spint<>P aI1 tlhls by expropriating and 
Thlri5 °Ut tne Uefman establishments. 
These apparently! all belong to the

,mm/nse truat‘ headed by 
wwPIand„0vershadowlng the earth. 
, hnt the allies, indeed, are fighting
men,KOr,Cr,nm,ent ru,n by Xrupps- arma
ment factories. Essen is only one 
title manufacturing town in tho

domin’., Rystein' Thla organization 
dominates and controls ahsolutelv 
u#* r man population.

Come to Simpson’s for your Victrola
Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasan t Mu sic Studio
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SEEK CO-OPERATION 
OF BRITISH UNIONS

GERMAN PRINCELET 
AS FINLAND’S KING

i
1„ c. Thom, Montreal; B. 

Hilliard. Margo, Sask. ; J. J. Baux, Am- 
prior, Ont,; G. H. Anderson .Rochester 
N.Y.; A. G. Brown, England ; 348305, J. 
B. Punnett, 2390 East Gerrard street, To
ronto; H, S. Wasson, Chiprnan, N.B.

Ill—W. J, Dillon, Boston, Mass.; H. R. 
Disney, Hanover, Ont,; Act. Corp. F 
J. Northrop, St. John, N.B.; E. Haw
kins, Bancroft, Ont.

For Reliable Service m Victrola» and Victor Recordswere
■

WHALEY, R0YCE & CO., Limited
Toronto’s Ground-floor Victrola Parlor*.

Everything in Music and Musical Instruments 
OPEN EVENINGS.

&■
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New U. S. National Party to 
Launch Propaganda in 

Country.

Government Asks Sprig of 
Hohenzollems to Reign 

at Helsingfors.

ii ii
T 1 I MACHINE GUN CO.

h Gassed—E L. Barbet, Soo, Ont.; C. 
K. Dennis. Quaker Road, Ont ; 669802, 
J. F. Patten, 97 Msrchmont road, To- 
ronto; O. H. Matthews, England ; T. Stev
enson, Ireland.

237 YONGE ST.IS"} 
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Chicago, March 8.—Oo-operation of 
British labor party leaders will be 
sought in

AGED COUPLE KILLED
AND GIRL INJURED

London, March 8.—The Finnish Gov
ernment has asked the German Em

il ||i
UNIFORM EMBARGOES; : •■ CAVALRY.

t Wounded—A_ E. Hughes, England; C. 
J. Pyefmch, Edmonton.

FORESTRY^ COR PS.'" 

SlichUnd#d~U C1<>ugh' iHarbor Beach,

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Died—Major R. Bonnycastle, Campbell- ford, Ont.
Gassed—P. Hunt, St Catharinea

RAILWAY TROOPS.,

KI"Ad J? action—778400, J. W. Morrl- 
•on, 18 Kingston road, Toronto.

ENGINEERS.
Gassed-Sapper VV. G. Fraser, Scot-

land.

propaganda launched by 
the national party thruout toe United 
States. At today’s session of tfhe first 
rational convention the party 
ntously adopted this resolution:

"In consideration of the very close 
accord of tlhelr aims and -nirs, 
national party, thru lti- national 
vention, recommends that one 
of toe members of toe British 
party be invited by our executives ! 
committee to tour our country under 
our auspices, to interpret more fully to 
the American people their 
and methods.”

Tho British labor party anel ' the 
national party a grue on practically 
every plank of their respect!va plat
forms, John 8. Pargoe of the rest lu
ttons committee, told the convention. Amsterdam, March 8__ In reel y to
HV said that labor was to play the congratulations from Philipp Heine- 
leading role In the future world ;>olI- ken, director of the North German 
ties, and that the "British labor party’s Lloyd Steamship Liirfe, Emperor Wil- 
platform, us well ns that of the na- 11 am has sent the following telegram- 
tional party, beet exemplified this. "The German sword 

-------—----------------------- tectlon.

.peror to appoint Prince Oscar, the 
fifth 
land,
holm says lt learns _____ 
circles there, according to 
change Telegraph despatch.

Prince Oscar of Prussia was born 
July 27, 1888. In August of 1914 he 
contracted a morganatic marriage with 
Countess Jna Marie, daughter of Count1 daughter, aged four, sustained 
Hassewitz of Mecklenburg, much 
against the wishes of the royal fam
ily and the German nobility.

In February of 1916 he was wound
ed while making an inspection on the 
Russian front.

Ilf No ?ne Line Accept Com-
modules Refused by Another.

Montreal, MarctTs.-A new order, in
tended to produce uniformity 
way embargoes, nas just been issued 

to an bytbe ,?a?5?1?ri hallway Board, 
toecr adopted tod^dual tWen the 

a frac
tured collar bone wnen a C P It r1»

H."* Re*Sht train th.s afternoon 
CTuahed into a cutler in wtixdi they were 
driving near Farrelton. Que. They had 
orcesed the tracks arid the hrak»man 
of the train oonstdeting them safely 
over gave tire s.gruti to go ahead hut 
the horse, becoming rent ve, har ked the
r«ached°the cro^!* jU8t “ the tra‘n

?; n of the emperor, king of Fin
ite Afton Tidntogen of Stock- 

diplomatic 
me to an Ex-

: I
Horse Backed Cutter Onto Tracks In 

Front of a Train.■
LL I 1 unanl-

Ottawa, March 8.—James Brown, an 
aged farmer ot Cantley, Que., was killed, 
hi* wife died while being removed 
Ottawa hospital.

in raU-»
HI

the
Here-

. — custom for each
in »l«i' n. !lk° lte own Judgment 
that oneg,i embargoes. with the result 
ce^.tn e, refused shipments of
ac^ibtinx'“,‘‘™0<llt,e® while another was 

consignments tit toe same
ablH*8|"o e'er1*1 a *fripp°r on <tne route Was 

when a man In too 
fused bua,nwi on another line was re-

n*w order notifies all railways 
ih^oM nn?w’ if found "ecewrars, 
whmn tüc ,ude, c*rtalr‘ commodities 
whlon aie particularly needed at the

a* faT Implements,
tfomf’wtu r n<? eoJonV I*ter Instruc- 
none win be Issued changing the lut
cordî1n»gL1 ra1 si?ould be extended ac
cording to the change of season. It le expated that this plan will make c,£
duratton m°re effectlvr® and shorter in

Con
or two

labor
and

■
Il CT. i

■ The allies have arranged t0
tji n purpose#iXfJji il f-Hii theK t

among Its chief stockholders thePIkal- 
ser. It alms at making all the world 
its bondservant. This Is the thing 
that has to be crushed.

‘ «il: - i
KAISER TRUSTS IN SWORD.

I
• • •

The Italians are havitig an attack 
of nerves, and are apprehending an 
Austrian offensive. * The Austrians,

In Russia, Le ni ne has openly advo- ^ theti habit"0 l?lfe tlThe ai,r'y' Vul 
noted the signing of peace with Ger- hablt, t(, watoh like a cat for 
Tunny on the terms of capitulation able moment tn , f ^ °dictated. He advances the plea that the part of the alliés wouki foîf’any 
Rirasla npeds a breathing time for such Intentions. It Is also Important 
organization of the revolution. He Is that the allies should strike -the first 
permitting, mennwhlle, ajf Prussian blow and keep on striking without 
general to proceed to Siberia to or- pause. This would give the en-my no 
ganlze the prisoners of War against breathing time for his counter-opera- 
th<* ajllee. He has attowéd German tiens.

m TURK8 MAKE PROMISES,
MOUNTED RIFLES. V

4> Ams^nlam. March 8. — Enver 
in 841 a<5dr<‘«s to the Tutkisn 

chamber, according to a Constantinople 
despatch, said the Polshevlki had 
proclaimed that self-detct mlnatlon was
Tori,r .hh ri^f fU1 peoples' that the 
lurkish Government would not fr.tl to 
recognize autonomous governments 
ready established In the Caucasus nnd 
ether governments in the neighborhood 
of Turkey, and would 
neceesary.

Killed In action—Act. Lance-Corp J. 
Montgomery, Scotland. i* our best p.o- 

With God’s help it will 
also bring us peace in the

;
artillery.

Wounded—Act. Lance-Corp. A. West- 
over, Abercom, P.Q.; Gunner K A. Fer
guson. Smith Port, P.E.I.; Signaller I. 
M. Groundwater, Winnipeg; Act. Bomb. 
J. L. Perry, Frank town. tint.

Gatsod—Corp. L. Blacks took. Victoria. 
Ill—Gunner C. L. CoUon, Navon, Ont

west.”.; HI AUSTRALIA GRANTS *250,000.

Ottawa March 8.—A cable has been 
rece '-<d by the minister of trade and i ™j„ ,, . -- _
commerce from toe Canadian trade com- ?larcb 8.—Lieut. W- A.
m ssloner at Melbourne, Australia, an- Canadian Foresters, is gazetted
r.ouncmg that the Australian Government a flFln* officer. Major H. Reed, for- 
fu^ldgl^nte4 £i6,C0° 10 ^ Halifax relief , merly of the Canadian mâMtia, ie men-

] tioned In an East African

liai TO LEAVE HELSINGFÔRS.
Stockholm, 'Thuistisiy, Mardh 7. —' 

The Amoricun cxvnaul at Helsingfors 
has advised tihe United States legation 
here that he is leaving the Finnish 
capital Friday with about 20 American 
residents. «.

MAJOR READ MENTIONED.
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